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THIS3 QUEEN THE STHIP
-- OF-

FROji the Safety Deposit.

Sewing Machines SITMTIOfl I GOIiD FIEItC Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
Only $22.S- -

Serious Trouble Feared in the Hazleton
V

The Impressions of a Trained Newspaper
we save you dollars. We have
Just received a fine line of blackRegion. Man Now at Dawson. dresa good which we arc sel-

lingBaby Coaches at half price. Also great
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock, STRIKERS ARE ON THE MARCH. PLENTY OF GOLD IN SIGHT bargains lit

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

t DON'T DELAY
V- - To buy your early fall

ltui ana complete line ot
shades in

STIFF : AND :
AT OUR USUAL.

$

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. We also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE.
UP-TO-DA- TE

15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

ANY LONGER

CARPETS 1 CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING! DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

H.

j KINDS

ARRIVE
5

siylo hat, for wc have n
the latest sliapes ana

:
LOW RRICES.

HAT STORE,

SOUTH
ST.

A
N
D

North Main St.,
9 Pa.

S3 South Jardln St.,
Ra.

Special of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also
in Remnants of

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY. SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

PAINTING DECORATING!

WALL PAPERS.--

Thomas Snyder,
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SOFT HATS

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

Sale

bargains

popularity Columbia,
presented

AND

PATTERNS

Received.

KEITER'S.

TWO CARS

Old White Oats. I

The Employes of the Lehigh and Wilkes-ban-

Company Reject the Com-

pany's Offer Ho Compulsion
to Seal In Company

Store.

Special to nrsNiKO Hebald.
Hazlbton, Sept. 2, 3 p. m. The striking

minors have adopted tho tactics which wero
followed by tho strikers in tho western part
of tho state.

At 11:30 this morning they started at
Audenried and marched north, stopping
work at all tho washorles enrouto and com-
pelling tho employes to join them in their
march. The crowd is by no means assuring
in appoaranco. Many of them are as rough
looking as can bo imagined and seem very
determined. They are armed with clubs,
crowbars, plckhandlcs and such other mis-
cellaneous woapons as thoy have been ablo to
reach and carry conveniently.

Tho strikers marched on to Bearer Brook
and stopped all work tbero. A return march
was then made to Yorktown, thenco to
Silver Brook, whoro they closed down tho
works, aftor which they stopped all work at
Sprlugbrook (tho old Yorktown colliery).

At this writing the strikers are on tho
road to Jeancsvlllo, and it is bellovod that
they will stop the work there and compel
tho employes to join the procession. Thoro
is only ono colliery in operation at Jcans-vill-

A message Just received from along tho
lino of march says that, after effecting a close
down at Jeanesvillo, tho strikors will march
on to Hazleton and stop all colliery work ia
tho city and vicinity.

It is difficult at this time to say what will
happen. Thus far there has been no clash
botween tho operators and strikors and, to all
appearances, the latter are striving to avoid
any. Tho march of tho strikors has been
unimpeded and tho demand for work to stop
has been promptly and quiotly complied with
at each placo visited. The spirit of tho
marchers appears to bo such that the slightest
resistance might lead to a conflict.

Somo messages report that tho marching
strikors number 3,500, but conservatives placo
tho number at 1,300, although it is admitted
that tho number is considerably swelled by
additions to tho ranks at each placo whore
work is stopped, and by tho time tho strikors
reach Hazleton they will undoubtedly have
assumed large proportions.

As they march along tho strikers keep up
chorus of shouts and frequently indulge in
significant gestures, but in no case thus far
has any attempt at violence been made
against person, or proporty.

Much unoasiness is manifested over the
probable outcomo when tho marching strikers
reach hero. It Is expected that the demand
for a stoppage of work will bo promptly com-
plied, with as at tho othor places visited, but
as to whether the strikers will thon march
quiotly homewards, or mako a demonstration
here, is tho question that causes uneaslnoss.

Hazlbton, Sept. 2. Thoro is a decided
change in the striko situation in this region,
so far as the collieries of A. S. Van Wlcklo
aro concerned. The employes at Milnotville
resumed work this morning. At Colcraino,
however, tbero ia not likely to be any re-
sumption, for tho reason that tho employes
rejected Supt. Roderick's proposition. The
proposition is practically the same as sub-
mitted at Milnojvillo. Tho Coloraine em-

ployes mot yesterday afternoon and rejected
tho proposition. Another meeting was hold
last OTonlng.

Yesterday was ono of much ozcitoment
and expectation. Along with the strike at
Coleraino, tho omployes of tho Lehigh &
Wllkesbarre Company received a final answor
from the officials as to their grievances and
demands forwarded two weeks ago and
which havo sinco been under consideration.
Tho investigation was resumed at the ap-
pointed hour, witli Assistant President
Warren, General Superintendent Lawall,
Chief Engineer BIchards, Superintendent
Jones and tho Grievance Comraitteo present.
Tho inquiry was conducted on a similar plan
to that of Tuesday, and a few witnesses whom
it was seen fit to summon wero called to
testify.

Acting President Warren and Manager
Lawall, of the Lehigh & Wllkesbarre Coal
Company, last evening handed to Alexander
McMulleu, chairman of the Strikers' Com-

mittee, their ultimatum. Tho company
declinoi to make any concession, excepting to
advance laborers from 00 cents to $1 per day.
They decline to discuss tho company store
question or to consider tho removal of
Superintendent Jones.

The proposition was fully explainod to the
mon in tho different languages, at a meeting
held last night, and it was unanimously
decided to remain on strike until somo
further concessions were made.

The men regarded tho proposition of the
officials as decidedly shabby, inasmuch as the
wages paid many of thorn aro lower than at
some other collieries. From all appearances
the men are unanimous in their determina-
tion to remain out and among the foreign
olomeut tho feeling is vory bitter, but peace
Is bound to bo preserved. Another largo
meeting will bo held this evening atMoAdoo.

An English-speakin- g miner, whon inter-
viewed, said: "Tho strike was no benefit to
us; wo lost flvo days to benefit tho foreigners ;

wo would not objoct to tho company store so
much if the prices wero within reason. For
illustration of the enormous profits we are
obliged to pay, hero aro a few examples:
Whon eggs are selling in Hazleton for two
dozens for S3 cents, we paid 33 cents por
dozen ; butter sold by other doalers for IS
cents we paid 20 cents for ; tobacco sold in
Hazleton for 20 cents we are obliged to pay
31 cents for. These are but a fow samples of
mo prlees charged here, but wo have no re-

dress. If wo do not deal in the store we are
notified about it with a broad intimation that
others would be glad to havo our places and
deal in the store."

The employes at Mllnesvllle. who liad been
granted an increase of 10 cents per div. did
not feel safe from interference by the men at
Coieraine, and fearing that the terms sub
mitted would not bo satisfactory to them.
extracted a promise from tho officials that
when they return to work this morning and
the Culoralne men deeido to march to Milne.

LEVI Q. M'OATJIiBT.
Republican nominee for Auditor General.

vtlle to stop them, that thoy bo given ample
warning and an opportunity to get out of tho
works and harm's way. This promise was
niado as woll as a promise to protect them in
caso thoy want to remain at work.

TO SETTLE THE STRIKE.

A Conforonco of Minn Lenders and
Operators nt Columbus.

Pittsburg, Sept. ?. Pittsburgh coal
operators met Or- national executive
board of the Unl.j.1 Mine Workers of
America this ma ulrlg at Columbus.
A conference Is I .4ng held, and it Is
very probable that the big strike will
be settled, not, however, until the min
ers of the Pittsburg district have a say.
This, in brief, Is the situation, and
hopes are high that a settlement will
follow the conference.

That the miners' officials think fa-
vorably of the proposition submitted
by Thomas E. Young, on behalf of
the Senator Hanna Interests, Is very
evident. A private message from Dis-

trict President Dolan says tho propo-
sition will be considered, but that ho
was In favor of standing out for the
CD cent rate, pending arbitration. If
the executive board decides otherwise,
he said, he would not agree to It unless
his constituents were consulted.

From one of the operators It was
learned, that some of the local officials
of the miners are In favor of accept-
ing tho proposition, and It Is almost
certain that a convention will be called.
Whether the miners of the district will
agree to the compromise Is another
question. Many are of the opinion that
they can win by holding out a short
time longer, as the operators must havo
coal for the lake trade.

Secretary Warner Issued a letter to
the miners yesterday, assuring them
that no settlement would be made at
Columbus below the 60 cent rate with-
out llrat consulting them in convention.

W. P. DeArmltt, president of the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company,
last evening attnehed the signature of
his company to the uniformity agree-
ment. Those having In charge the se-
curing of signatures now feel confident
that the uniformity plan will soon be
an assured fact,

Chojue'Pe'ucfies.
1,000 baskets of choice peaches, cheap,

arriving daily from this morning. At
Womcr's, 121 North Main street.

A Hebrew Christening.
Thore was quite a gathering of friends at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Iko Orkin, on
South Main street, y to attend tho
christening of their son by tho rabbi of tho
Mahanoy City synagogue A dinner fol-

lowed tho ceremony, aftor which tbero wore
festivities of various kinds.

Church Announcement.
Ber. H. D. Shultx, of Allentown, former

pastor of the Evangelical church at Shonan-doa-

will preach in tho United Evangeli-
cal church on Sunday at 10 a. m. Bov. 11. U.
Beidy, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Pringlovill, Pa , will preach at 0:30
p. m. All aro cordially invited.

The Contest Court.
Judges Ikeler, Craig and Ehrgood wore on

tho bench In the Lyon-Dun- n Judgeship Con- -

tost Court yosterday. Judge Lyon was repre-
sented by Byon, while John F.
Whalen took care of Judge Dunn's interests.
Ono witness from Pottsvillo and a large num-
ber from Tamaqua and Branch Township1
woro heard.

Peaches I l'eucheflll
1,000 baskets of peaches daily direct from

the orchards, at Werner's, ovory morning.
No. 131 North Main street.

Almost Hurled.
Michael Scanlan, one of the laborers en-

gaged in tho sewerage work on South Main
street, for Tiornoy, McNealis and other prop-
erties, was burled almost up to his neck by a
fall of looso dirt into the trench this after-
noon. He was speedily rescued uninjured.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SOYAl SAHM POWMS 00., WW YORK.
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MAJOR LEVI G. M'CAULEY.

A Popular Leader and Veteran )( the
War.

Major McCauley wns born In Chester
county Sept. 2, 18S7, and was educated In
the public schools, and at Ablngton Cen-
tre and Wyoming seminary. lie was a
practical mechanical engineer prior to
the loss of his right arm In the late civil
war.

When the war out broke he was the
eldest of four brothers who, led by their
father, Joined a battalion of 200 men,
raised by the senior McCauley In Sus-
quehanna county In the latter part of
April, 1801. On account of his uge Gov-
ernor Curtln refused to commission the
elder McCauley, upon which his son Levi
left that battalion and Joined a com-
pany of men at Wllkesbarre, which had
been recruited by Colonel K. D. Harvey.
This company afterwards became Com-
pany F, of tho Seventh Regiment Re-
serve Volunteer corps.

Young McCauloy went Into camp with
this company nt Camp Woyno, Chester
county, as a private soldier.

RIGHT ARM SHATTERED.
It was at tho battlo of Charles City

cross roads that Major McCauley lost his
right arm, the elbow having been shat-
tered by a rifle ball.

One of tho highest tributes ever paid
to Major McCauloy wns shortly after the
closo of tho war. Colonel E. B. Harvey,
under whom Major McCauley had served.
In a letter to The American Republican,
said:

"Levi McCauloy was ono of tho bost
and most trustworthy and reliable men
tn my regiment. His devotion and fidelity
to tho cause and to duty securod him
tarly promotion from a prlvnto to a cap-
taincy. At Dralnvllle he wns specially
noted for his firmness and determination
and success as a commanding officer, per-
forming duties many others shrank from.
At Mechanlesvlllo battlo of the seven
days lighting around Richmond Captain
McCauley and Cnptaln King were speci-
ally directed to guard a fordway across
Chlckahomlny, and at the extreme left
of the battle line. Twice they repelled a
rebel effort to cross tho stream. So suc-
cessfully and well dono were the acts that
General McCnll personally desired to
thank McCauley and King for saving tho
battle that dav to our forces at that
point.

HIS BATTLE RECORD.
"At Gaines Hill battlo on the next day.

while Captnln McCauloy's company was
decimated, he kept his men In order and
steadily at work.

"At Charles City cross roads, after the
conflict beoamo confused, and disorder
and disorganization seemed to prevail, I
ordered Captain McCauley to support a
oattcry, while other companies gave at-
tention to a flanking party. Tho rebels
charged on tho battery. McCauley re-
pelled them. Tho attack was renewed,
and tho guns taken. McCauley rallied his
men. and with others ordered to his aid
he retook the guns after a hand to hand
fight over them, and slaughtered the foe,
McCauloy was shot In the arm,

"Tho victory was his, The guns and
ammunition wore removed from the field,
McCauley had his right arm nmputated,
and was taken prlsonor that night by tho
rebels,"

After his capture by the rebels Mc-
Cauley was taken to Llbby prison, whero
he was compelled to Bit around on tho
edge of a oot and wait until another
Union prisoner died to make room for
him. He was subsequently paroled and
sent to David's Island hospital, tn New
York harbor, where he remained until
November, und wns then ordered to re-
port for duty at Harrlsburg on recruit-
ing service. Ho rejoined his regiment,
notwithstanding his maimed condition,
In January. 18S. He was promoted to a
captain of his company In the February
following, and did duty with his regiment;
and company until December, IMS, when
ho was transferred to tho Veteran Re
serve corps, being Anally discharged Jan,
30, 186, the rewiun services no longer re
quired.

A REPUBLICAN WORKER.
Ever since the close of the war Major

iucuauiey nas neen an aotlve Republican
worker. He was elected register of wills
of Chester county In the fall of 1MB; was
chairman of the Republican committee
of that county far four years, from UM
to 1880. He was a delegate to the last
three state conventions that nominated
the governor, and has frequently been A
delegate to other state oopntltm.

Smith's Care.
Grand Army bean soup, free,

I'ortunnte Kioape.
Mrs. J. Arthur Moyer, wife of the man-

ager of the Factory shoe store, had a nar-
row escape from serious injury on Tuesday
eveulng by falling down the collar stairway
at her home. Mrs. Moyer was severely
shocked by the fall, but has recovered.

lifckert's Cute.
Our free lunch will consist of

soup. Pish cakes morning,

Notice to Delinquent!,
Notice is hereby given that the delinquent

tAxnuvera for 1BOA.A must mnVa utllumunt ut
ouee, or they will be proceeded against ae--
eoruiug lu law.

M. J. Scanlan,
Battel vor of Taxes.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

hii patrons

"The Man Who Comes Here to Mine Does
So at the Expense of Health and

Happiness" Provisions Will
be Very Scarce.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. The Bulletin
has received a letter from Charles
Haines, dated Dnwnnn f!ltv. .Tulv 9fi

Mr. Haines is a well known newspaper
writer, ana ins letter Is the first writ-
ten by a trained newspaper man to
come out of the Klondike gold regions.
He says: "The rich diggings have been
comparatively idle during the summer,
althOUCTh tho OUtnut frnm Tftlrinrnrtn anil
Bonanza Creeks was famous, and there
is plenty of gold In sight. There is
every prospect of an Immense output
of gold from this district next spring.
The total output this season Is, as
near as I can Judge, about J7.000.000,
but very little ground hns been worked,
and the dumps will, like soma of the
tailings of old California placers, pan
out thousands of dollars when worked
with Improved machinery. The placers
are the most puzzling and deceiving
I have ever seen. Imagine a man work-
ing on good 'color' and finding the
ground worth only a few dollars per
day, and then turning to a waste of
mud and moss, with no surface Indica-
tions, and unearthing a bonanza. That
Is the situation here and alt over
Alaska.

"The man who comes hero to mine
does so at the expense of health and
happiness, and It Is with him a ques-
tion of making a fortune or chances
with death. Four hundred valuable
diggings are stretched along creeks, and
every digging Is a fabulous mine of gold.
Yet there are weary men who have
gone and returned to Dawson, after
searching the great country there-
abouts, and never a nugget do they
show for their toll. In short, the miner
guesses at It, and locates any and
everywhere. In 19 ensoa nut nt 5(1 im
misses It, and has to wait another year.

-- uawson is merely a collection of
log huts, saloons and a moss of tents,
about COO in number. When the long
nlchts come and the trlna rrnra rinwn
to CG degrees below zero there will be
Intense suffering here, and I shudder to
ininK or the results.

"Provisions are going to be very
scarce, anu tnere Is every reason to
believe the town will go on short ra-
tions during the winter, and that
scurvy will be rampant.

"Reports of other strikes aro con-
stantly received here, and many are
authentic, so far as Stewart and Polly
rivers are concerned, but nothing like
so rich as the Klondike has lmon .
ported. Quite a number of people are
preparing to leave tor Juneau, in case
the steamers cannot get through with
provisions, and tho outlook for a good
grub supply Is not encouraging."

Disastrous Floods In Japan.
Victoria, Sept. 2. The Empress of

China arrived with Oriental advices to
Aug. 10. By floods In a prefecture of
Japan over 100 houses were destroyed
and five or six lives lost In the Nlshlma
district. All bridges on the Oshlma rail-
way In Higashl Kublkl district were
broken down bv londa. find tbo rnntla
also damaged In many places. Over
vj nouses were swept away by water
and 24 lives lost In the village of Mat-sugas-

Sado district. Bv the
of the Agano river 1,300 houses In Sanjo
Aiacm ana vuo nouses In the village of
Ichlnlkldo were submerged. At Maeo-ts- u

the houses flooded numbered 1,600,
and the killed and wounded 300, while
COO persons were saved from drowning.

Ilolr to Two Millions.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 8. Fred Horton,a young flour miller nf T.na

has fallen heir to a fortuno nf J2 nnn nun'

amassed by his father, Philip Horton!
wen Known caurornlan, the news of

whoso sudden death three weeks ago
has been received bv reinti
land through the United States consul
at uuayamas. The youth, now 10 years
ot age, was a child when his parents
were divorced. The mother.
sequently remarried, took the boy with

er, ann me rather left California. He
settled in a Mexican town, near Guay-ama- s,

and there eatabllshed a flourmilling business.

Nelawcmler's, Cor. Slain ami Coal Sts.
Grand Array bean soup
Ho luuch morning.
Meals served at all hours,

Jiutlces' Oases.
William and John Bullsairts, two Ihjjs re-

siding In the First ward, were put under $00
bail, oach, by Justice Shoemaker last ulsht
on a charge of assault and battery made by
John K. Jones, the rag aud bone dealer, who
alleges that one of the boys stopped and held
his horso and tho other threw stones ut huu.

John Sunderland was given a hearing by
Justice Shoemaker last night aud put under
$800 bail on a oharge of assault and battery
made by James Toole. The parties reside at
Tuiky Bun.

At KepeliliiHkl's Arouritt Cafe.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes,

free, to all patrons
Hot lunch morning.

Notice.
All members of Plank Itldge Lodge, No.

880, 1. O. O. F., are requested to meet In
their ball at lit o'clock, sharp, on Saturday.
Sept 4th, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, John Meloalf.
All members of the order are kiudly iuvittxl
to attend, liy order of

V. n. Scum eh i., N. Q.
Attest : E. I). QgnDALL, See'y. St

Mine Ulumln&r Sleeting.
The Miner's Examining Board, of the Sixth

Anthracite District, will meet at the house of
David D. Williams, at Wm. Penu, ou the first
Saturday of each month, at 3 o'clock p, in.,
for the purpose of examining miners aud
granting certificates.

David D. Williams, Seo'y.

A Klondike at Home.
For sale, at a saeriDee, a valuable property

ou Main street, now bringing $70 per mouth.
Apply to Wui. II. ghoaiuakar, J. p. g--

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big thoae bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams past you by.

THE BEE HIVE,

29 South nain Street.
Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST :- -: SALES.

SILKS.
We are nrraifl nf nut till-- 1nr.ow.n.n t.- "s Al

keens nil thr time . nrl -- nn;n, .uc r Kitu vuutuius me
most fashionable and patterns and
wwiuis, .rxiuuug our grcai collection ot bum
mer nro rwint1 Tr,i: T? t- fsvu iiiuM i iu. ricucufoulard, in rare designs andcolorines. Beau

fjiuiw ituicm am, m an ine preuy com- -

"iuv.iv aux AuvjT J.UU1A
China Silks with white spots and small ficures.

Aiiua ami rancy sinpea, plain and
ChanmoflKU TnlTJo nil i K in in ure latest UISof Purple, Cardinal. Green, Blue, Violet.

i.nuiiujn. mill V 111LC.

HOSIERY.
Willie... ill rnn crli mil- - T Tn.; J . .a """i; ucparuncm.

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
, ..vu.u vikwucic anu iuen noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusic
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shot,
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed arid
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thresd
Ijose, tans and blacks, Extra FineCoIton Hose
High-Splice- d .Heels anc )ouble Soles, in Cut
black and fanrv ralnrM .nc M,M Ki.t
tan shades.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

A Grout feat.
A World rennwimil nnrnnfnliaMwM had Ii.d

been ongaged to mako a balloon osconsion and
terrific divn frnm Hm olniiA. at.
Columbia Park on September Cth (Labor
Day) at 3 p. m. This will be the first oppo-
rtunity of tho Shenandoah pooplo to see this
death-defyin- g baloonist and his monster air
ship, whioh is 03 feet high and contains
1,800 yards of cloth. Whon filled it will
carry Hons. Roberto to a dizsy height of
5,000 feet, when he will cut his parachute
looso and sail safely towards the earth. This
will bo a feat that will ln heartily appre-
ciated by tho publiu of Shonandoah. The
independent Social Club has secured tho at-
traction at an ennrniniw nviumu, .ml tinn
will bo forfeited to any charitable Institution
it the above announcement is not positively
carried out at Columbia l"ark on Sept. 0th.

Notice to Consumers.
As this is tho season of tho year when it Is

necessarv to takn nrnMnHnn. .mn.t
drOUCllte. the DUblic water wnrlra AnnenmnM
are warned against the waste of water In
anymauuor, and especially in tho use of
pavemont, window and carriago cleaning
I'ose. T. M. Stout.

Water Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa. Aug. 28, 1897. tf
Just try a 10c box of Casoarets. tho linear.

Uvor and bowel regulator evor made.
TMt of the Season,

On Sunday, noxt. tho last chean excursion
of tho season to Atlantic City via Philadet- -
puia & Reading Railway occuis. As hereto-
fore, the rate for the round trip will be tho
very low one of $8.50, good for Sept. 5th.
only, going at 3:10 a. m. Aa this will be the
last one, you should not fail to take it in, as
Atlantic at this heason is ovou more delight-
ful than in the hotter months of July and
August and traveling is not near so fatlguitig.
liy all moans "take it in." St

lVaclieat roarlientl
Commeiieius: v will havo 1 onn

basketa of choice peaches arriving daily. At
wonier's, dm I or tn Alain street.

The Leading Topic

The subjects which interest
most are those which bear upon
the requirements of the body.

International questions come
up, state happenings vary, but
the question of necessities is
the one tliat appeals all the
time to the greatest number.
We are interesting everybody
iu our

GROCERIES,
by the prices we are selling
them at

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


